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Editorial
Dear Readers,
We are happy to be back with a
“Species” focus edition once
again. This time, we feature our
one and only big cat – the
stunningly beautiful leopard.
According to leopard expert Dr
Andrew Kittle (who is featured in
our expert focus in this edition,
together with his wife Anjali),
‘…leopards
are
presently
distributed throughout Sri Lanka
with the exception of portions of
the
densely
populated
southwestern wet zone and thin
coastal strips along the east,
their range encompassing a
variety of habitats including
montane
forest,
tropical
rainforest, dry evergreen forest
and arid zone scrub. Leopards
exist even outside protected
areas using plantation lands,
riverine forests and “empty” or
scrub land to move through and
occasionally reside within.”
Despite its wide distribution, the
Sri Lankan leopard (Panthera
pardus kotiya), is one of eight
distinct genetic sub-species
(Miththapala et al. 1996),
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Expert Q&A
Q1. For the benefit of our readers what is meant
by “keystone species”?

Andrew
Anjali
Dr. Andrew Kittle and Anjali Watson,
The
Wilderness
&
Wildlife
Conservation Trust, Sri Lanka
founding trustees and primary
researchers are husband and wife
zoologist and ecologist.
They have conducted ecological
research on the leopard in multiple
locations across the island- Yala
National Park, Wilpattu NP, Horton
Plains NP, Ritigala SNR, Peak
Wilderness Sanctuary and adjoining
areas and patch forests in Kandy and
Agrapatana, as well as survey work
in the Wanni jungles.
We spoke to them on some
interesting facts that we should
know on our Leopards!

A: The term comes from architecture whereby
the “key” stone in an archway is the central one
at the top, the removal of which causes the entire
arch to collapse. Similarly, in ecology, a “keystone
species” is one that has a role in the ecosystem
that is disproportionately influential. Apex
predators are often “keystone species” because
their removal can have dramatic effects across
trophic levels (from prey species down to
vegetation) and result in un-balanced or
compromised ecological systems.
Q2. It is widely known that the Sri Lankan
leopard, which is endemic to the country, is
threatened today due to various anthropogenic
reasons. Could you elaborate?
A: The primary threat to the Sri Lankan leopard,
as is for most wide-ranging carnivore species
world-wide, is habitat loss and fragmentation. In
Sri Lanka, this is due to our forests being reduced
in overall size (loss of forest acreage) in the past
via large scale land use changes of plantation
conversion (tea, rubber, coconut) and
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Editorial Continued..........

and is under increasing threat from habitat
destruction, forest fragmentation, trapping
and hunting. Andrew and Anjali, a husband
and wife duo have been studying the species
in Sri Lanka since 2001. Their present work,
in the central hills, is focused on determining
leopard distribution in a highly fragmented,
human impacted region and investigating
movement between often-isolated forest
patches. They have documented leopard
populations residing in close proximity to
established urban centers as well as rapidly
occupying re-forested estate lands.
Despite all the work that is being done by
scientists and researchers thus far, there are
many unanswered questions about the leopard
in Sri Lanka and more work has to be done before
we have a sound appreciation of its status,
ecology and behavior. We hope that the work
being done will help to save this magnificent
species for posterity. We are happy to spotlight
efforts being made by the private sector in this
connection through our “project focus” section.
It’s the time of year again when we meet all our
members collectively through our Annual
General Meeting, associated technical sessions
and CEO Forum. It is always exciting for us to
touch base with you to learn what new initiatives
you are handling and anything you can share with
our wider membership. So… we hope to see you
at the Ramada, Colombo from 1.30 pm onwards
on 12th September in numbers!
We also announce that Azick who functioned as
our projects and communications focal point will
soon be leaving us back to his home in the
Eastern Province, joining Jetwing Hotels to
continue his passion for nature and wildlife. We
thank Azick for all he has done for BSL. We are
also excited to announce that Harshini de Silva
(now Mrs Pandithasekera), whom you all know
already, will be heading the BSL Secretariat once
again from 6th September onwards. We look
forward to working with you with renewed vigor
and passion.
Do enjoy this edition and as always we look
forward to you suggestions and comments!
Best Wishes
Shiranee, Azick, Roshan and Thamindu.
August 2017

Expert Q & A
Expert Q & A Contd...............
irrigation projects (e.g. the Mahaweli
scheme) and currently due to
encroachment
and
accelerated
development activities. As well
forests are being cut up (fragmented)
through similar activities. Forest loss
clearly reduces the amount of quality
habitat available to species like the
leopard, which we have found to rely
quite heavily on forest cover.
Fragmentation
results
in
compromised habitat that is more
easily penetrated by people. This can
lead to a third threat to leopards
which is killing by people. In the dry
zone areas where ranging cattle herds
are kept this can lead to issues where
leopard habitat reduction leads to
predation on livestock that is grazed
within protected areas or on their
periphery. Retaliatory killings of
leopards can ensue, often by
poisoning the carcass of the livestock.
This is at lower levels than
experienced in other countries (eg.
India) but has the potential to
escalate as the dairy industry
increases. The other issue is incidental
killing, mostly in snares which are set
for other species (typically wild boar
and deer) but are indiscriminate in
their capture.
Q3. Will these pose a threat to the
very survival of the species?
A: These are difficult questions to
answer as it depends on the trajectory
of Sri Lanka’s future development.
Thankfully there is an intrinsic
conservation ethic that seems to run
throughout society here which
ensures that wilderness areas and
wildlife
are
not
completely
overlooked. However large-scale
clearing and conversion of forest
areas or degradation of wilderness
habitat can have destabilizing longterm effects, so it is of key importance
to take this into consideration during
future planning. For a viable future
leopard population we require fairly
large expanses of contiguous or at
least connected land, and as
importantly, potential prey species
for the leopard within that land.

Q4: We are aware, that you have
been researching on the Sri
Lankan Leopard for many years
now. What are your most
significant findings in terms of
population size and their
distribution in Sri Lanka? What
are the major threats?
A: Some key findings have been
the fairly extensive use by
leopards
of
un-protected
landscapes such as in the north
and the Central Highlands – they
are by no means restricted to PAs
and we need to acknowledge
that.
Our
habitat-specific
population density and feeding
ecology studies which have been
conducted in the arid zone, dry
zone and montane zone, have
provided useful information as to
the differences that exist even
within the island. This has helped
to get a better – although still
imperfect – estimate of the status
of the species on the island which
can
only
improve
future
management policy. Another key
finding over the years has been
an
appreciation
of
the
importance of small forest
patches for leopard conservation.
Due to the ability of this elusive
carnivore to move through poor
quality,
human-dominated
habitats without notice, they can
still utilize intact forest patches
where they are found. From a
behavioural perspective our
research has confirmed the
adaptability of the species as we
see it alter prey preferences
based on availability. The
importance of temporal niche
partitioning – whereby people
utilize the landscape in the day
and leopards at night – seems to
be a key method by which
human-leopard co-existence is
presently
occurring.
Major
threats, as mentioned, are
increasing habitat loss and/or
fragmentation as well as loss of
available prey.
Contd on Page 06...................
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Lankan Leopard in the Spotlight

Female leopard at Yala National Park Sri Lanka. Image copyrights © Wildlife Tours Sri Lanka

Description
The Sri Lankan leopard is one of currently eight recognized subspecies of leopard, the smallest of the 'big cats'.
Leopards have lithe, elongated bodies supported on relatively stocky legs and broad paws. Sri Lankan leopards are
generally larger in size than their relatives elsewhere. As with other leopards, the coat is a tawny or rusty yellow,
marked with the dark spots and rosettes so characteristic of this species; individual markings are unique.
Common Name
(E) Sri Lanka Leopard, (S) Kotiya and (T) Siruththai
Status according to the 2012 national Redlist
EN (Endangered)
Panthera pardus is widely distributed species and range is expand from Africa to central, South and East Asia.
Sri Lankan population of Panthera pardus was described as a separate subspecies; Panthera pardus kotiya by Dr. P.E.P.
Deraniyagala in 1949 and this description was validated by Miththapala, Seidensticker & O’Brien in1996.
Distribution
The distribution of this Sri Lanka leopard is highly fragmented, but in some areas, especially well protected national
parks, occur in high numbers. It prefers many types of habitats including lowland rainforests, evergreen monsoon (Dry
Zone) forests, arid scrublands, upper and lowland montane forests.
In wet zone this species shows cryptic behavior and rarely seen. Dry zone population is comparatively healthy. Wilpattu
NP, Yala NP, Kumana NP, Wasgomuwa NP and Maduruoya NP are some of dry zone places which can be easily spotted
this magnificent animal.
Diet
The Sri Lankan leopard has the widest ranging diet of all big cats. This allows it to exploit all types of habitats. Large
mammals such as buffalos, sambar, spotted deer, barking deer and also mouse deer and several other animals.
Threats
Poisoning, human-leopard conflict, hunting and poaching, habitat loss and fragmentation and road accidents.
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Member Focus
Preliminary study of Sri Lankan Leopard (Panthera pardus kotiya) in the selected sites of the lowland wet
zone of Sri Lanka

Two different individuals captured in camera traps

Leopard (Panthera pardus) is known as a cosmopolitan
mammal which shows a distribution from Northern
and South-East Asia to Africa ranging in a variety of
habitats from Tundra forests (in Siberia) to Savannahs
(in Africa). Recent genetic studies show that the Sri
Lankan leopard is a distinct subspecies of the mainland
leopard. Being the sole large carnivore in Sri Lanka
drastically increases its role as a keystone species,
helping to determine the population density and
health of prey species such as spotted deer (Axis axis),
sambar (Cervus unicolor), and wild boar (Sus scrofa).
Research on the Sri Lanka sub-species of leopard
(Panthera pardus kotiya) has largely focused on
populations in the dry zone protected areas such as
Yala and Wilpattu National Parks, representing dry
climatic zones of the southeast and northwest extents
of the country. In contrast, the status of the leopard in
the wet zone is largely unknown. Unlike in the dry zone
area, wet zone forests have threatened by various
manners, especially forest fragmentation due to
urbanization.
In general, leopards have a yellowish pelage with dark
spots on it. It says that the spot pattern is unique to
each individual similar to our finger prints. Two dead
specimens found in Deniyaya clearly suggest that the
melanistic morph of the leopard also exist in Sri Lanka,
particularly in mountainous areas and rain forests. In
addition to this dead specimens, there is no any proved
evidence on the melanistic morph of leopard in Sri
Lanka.
The situation of the leopard is further exacerbated by
the growing human population and their unsustainable
land uses. Recent records of leopards in the tea estates
in Agarapathana, Sinharaja and Hanthana strongly
suggest human-leopard conflict would be a concern to
address due to fragmentation of their habitats. As a
result of the expansion of human settlements into

leopard habitats, they have begun to prey on dogs and
cattle in the forest fringed villages. Forest fringed
communities tend to poison half-eaten prey of the
leopard because of the fear and to protect their cattle.
In addition to the poisoning, most of the wet zone
leopard deaths have been recorded due to trap guns
and snares targeted for wild boars (Sus scrofa). Ever
increasing concern on the diminishing wet zone
habitats and the leopard-human conflict in the forest
fringed communities, it is vital to study on wet zone
inhabiting leopard to formulate a management plan in
order to ensure the existence of the leopard
population in the wet zone jungles of Sri Lanka.
The majority of Sinharaja World Heritage Site is
occupying in the lowlands. However, a small
proportion with a significant ecosystem spreads across
higher altitudes. The Eastern Sinhraja falls within the
Rakwana mountain range, which is considered a part of
the Sabaragamuwa Mountains that lies in the
Ratnapura district, margining Matara district.
Eastern Sinharaja can be identified as a unique
ecosystem with higher biodiversity. It is estimated that
Eastern Sinharaja constitutes a land area of 30 km2.
Despite its small size, it harbors a rich biodiversity and
endemism with a majority of threatened species.
In 2015, Wildlife Conservation Society – Galle, with the
partnership of Cinnamon Nature Trails Pvt. Ltd and
Rain Forest Eco lodge Pvt. Ltd, under the financial
support of Nations Trust Bank PLC and scientific
guidance of the Open University of Sri Lanka, started a
comprehensive study on the wet zone population of
the leopards in the Eastern Sinharaja Area. The study
was focused on the distribution pattern, range
extension, dietary pattern and behavior of the leopard
population in the area.
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A series of automated camera traps were set up in a grid in the forest
and surrounding areas in order to identify individuals separately and
capture behavioral patterns. A collection of indirect data such as pug
marks and scrapes used for identification of individuals. Scats were
collected, washed and analyzed to find out their dietary pattern.

Setting up camera traps, collecting evidences and collected evidences

Results of 3 years study revealed several interesting facts on the
dietary behavior and distribution of the leopards in Eastern
Sinharaja. Current results proved that leopards in the area are not
only living in dense forests but also they wander in the marginal
villages. Interestingly, the scat analysis proves that diet of many
leopards which live close to villages contained 80 % of dog bone
particles. Nonetheless, we evidently reported some killings of cattle
owned by villagers. This would lead a human – leopard conflict as
they come to villages in search of easy prey. So, intensive actions
should be taken to secure both leopards and villagers.

Bone particles of different species found in leopard scat (left: dog, right: porcupine)

On the other hand, some leopard individuals recorded from the
dense forest in Eastern Sinharaja seem that they deviate from their
general prey range. The leopard is categorized as a medium size cat
with a body mass of 40-60 Kg, which feeds on large prey ranging from
2 kg. But in Eastern Sinharaja, the scenario is different due to the
availability of prey animals and nature of the habitat.
Due to habitat degradation, especially illegal, heavy encroachment
by tea plantations and urbanization, the remaining population of
lowland wet zone leopard has already restricted to the Sinharaja
World Heritage Site, adjoining forest fragments and surrounding
area. This would lead the endangered population of leopard to risk
of extinction due to reduced reproductive fitness.
It is vital to know the exact distribution and population size of wet
zone leopards to implement a strong conservation strategy which is
beneficial for both ecosystem and humans. As still, the data is not
enough to formulate a meaningful strategy for their conservation, a
long term study should be carried out to identify exact distribution
and existing population density.

Expert Q & A Contd...............
Q5: What steps can be taken by the state,
civil society and particularly the private
sector with whom BSL actively works, in
contributing to the conservation of this
most charismatic species?
A: It is very important that holistic
ecological systems as well as the wildlife
species within are taken into serious
account
when
planning
future
development programs. Sri Lanka has a
very
long
history
of
large-scale
development projects but as wilderness
areas shrink and human populations
continue to grow, these projects have
increasing effects many of which are
difficult to predict with accuracy. Globally,
there is an increasing awareness of the
importance of intact ecological systems,
given that our very existence relies on their
effective function, so it would be foolhardy
to compromise the long-term benefits of
those systems for short-term gain. Civil
society has a prominent role to play as a
watchdog of both proposed development
activities and illegal activities that
negatively impact natural systems. Sri
Lanka does have a fairly active civil society
across social strata which needs to continue
to keep a watchful eye. As far as private
sector goes, we think – and hope - there has
been a gradual movement away from the
profit-at-all-costs model towards a more
sustainable model that looks at the wider
environment not as a token investment in
order to look good, but as something to
genuinely invest in taking care of. As such,
it is important for businesses to keep
improving with respect to their policies and
procedures to ensure not just that they are
doing less harm, but that they are actually
providing ecological, as well as social,
benefits. Practically this means putting
money into conservation, re-forestation,
waste-management etc. and looking at the
companies’ development plan as a whole
to ensure no damage is incurred on the
ecosystem and one’s ecological footprint is
kept low. For example improving patch
forests, promoting and establishing forest
corridors within and between company
lands and maintaining and improving
riverine forest belts, which we are finding
are vital movement paths for leopards.
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Member Focus
Dilmah together with WWCT opens Leopard Conservation Station at Dunkeld Estate
Dilmah's Conservation arm established the Dunkeld Conservation Station at Dunkeld Estate in Dickoya, in a bid to
promote human wildlife co-existence within the tea garden villages which are currently undergoing livelihood and
land use change.
Dilmah Conservation spreads the ideology that business must go beyond commercial activities, to environment
sustainability- a commitment fulfilled through various initiatives conducted in the areas of habitat and species
conservation, environment education, protection of biodiversity etc.
Addressing the opening of the Dunkeld Conservation Station, Director MJF Group stated that a recent spate of
human-leopard related incidents and leopard deaths in the area prompted Dilmah to partner with The Wilderness
and Wildlife Conservation Trust (WWCT). The work of the WWCT team spans the whole of Sri Lanka with projects
including identification of viable leopard populations in all habitat types across the island, verification of the
importance of the leopard on the differing habitats in which it lives and gathering as much information as possible
for an overall countrywide conservation plan.
While the Dunkeld Conservation Station will serve as an information centre for the visitors to the estate and guests
of adjacent Ceylon Tea Trails; the luxury estate bungalows, the WWCT research team and field assistants based at
the unit will primarily engage in research and conservation and awareness work - from monitoring leopard
movements to educating the estate communities on peaceful coexistence with leopards.
In Sri Lanka, human-leopard incidents have not reached 'conflict levels' yet, however the sporadic incidents of
leopard deaths/killings reported from estates from time to time requires immediate attention so as to avoid the
escalation and thereby creation of a conflict situation. A better understanding of the actual level of threat to the
leopards in these areas also needs to be quantified and it is hoped that with the establishment of this Conservation
Station long term monitoring and conservation interventions can be put in place.
https://pressroom.dilmahtea.com/one-news.php?news_id=250#.WWNbnISGPIV

Female Sri Lankan leopard with cubs
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Project Leopard: Chaaya Wild’s Responsible Tourism Drive
Yala is the undisputed home of the Sri Lankan leopard, the star attraction of the Yala National Park.

newsin.asia/prestigious-sri-lankan-resort-shortlisted-international-tourism-award/rare-siting-of-a-leopard-in-yala

With Sri Lanka claiming the highest density of leopard
in Yala within 140 kilometres, the newest phenomenon
in these illusive cats is the rapidly growing population,
which has naturally seen them venture out of the park
and into its surrounds, in search of prey and in marking
newer territories. Surrounding villages have thus
become victim to these cats’ incursions, with their
young cattle preyed upon and seeing a natural
prompting of retaliatory attacks by farmers against the
leopard.
This has resulted in many leopard deaths annually
along the periphery of the park, which could have been
avoided if only there was better preparedness.
Recognising the gravity of this situation, Project
Leopard was initiated as a conservation attempt in July
2010 by Chaaya Wild in collaboration with John Keells
Foundation – the CSR vehicle of the John Keells Group.
The simple yet effective idea is an improvement of the
indigenous method of using traditional stick and
barbed wire stockades, replacing them with portable
steel-fenced pens to herd the young cattle overnight
for protection from leopards wandering outside the
park boundaries. Many leopard deaths annually along
the periphery of the park could have been avoided if
only there was better preparedness.

fauna and flora and where, the business through its
actions, reduces its carbon footprint with minimum
disturbance to the natural phenomena in its
locality. The benefits must be tangible and permeate
even to the poorest of the poor who are impacted by
the organisation’s very presence. One of the biggest
tourist attractions is the leopard. But there is
absolutely no point if we don’t care about the impact
the leopard is having on the villages in the
vicinity. There has to be cohesion, where benefits
must cascade to all stakeholders. Project Leopard was
initiated in the remote cattle farming village of
Nimalawa, Kirinda.
Dr. Ravi Samarasinghe predicted the idea of the simple
steel fence pen method that is now donated to cattle
farmers. Uniting the cattle farming community, the
scientists and entrepreneurs of the area would bring
more understanding of the leopard and its behavioural
patterns. Naturally, the villagers regard the leopard as
an enemy that must be eliminated. From a sustainable
tourism point of view, that is not the solution. Instead,
we need to introduce measures that will safeguard
both their wealth (which is their cattle) and the
country’s wealth (which is the leopard), making it a
win-win situation for both sides.

Responsible tourism is about businesses practicing a
brand of tourism that benefits both humankind and the
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Chaaya Wild has also brought in the knowledge of
biologists, using their studies and analysis on leopard
behaviour to form an education and awareness
foundation imparted to the village community, which
will eventually reduce the human-leopard conflict,
while helping the villagers safeguard their livelihoods.

aimed at educating these very important stakeholders
on how to enhance the visitor experience.
This will also add further awareness to discipline within
the park and drivers will undertake the responsibility to
ensure that visitor experience is enhanced, while
safety procedures are maintained. Eventually, it is
aiming to recognise those drivers who have had the
most sightings and those who have acted responsibly
with both the safety of the animals and visitor being
foremost.
In addition, chaaya wild has also installed a leopard
tracker system within the game lodge, which
empowers drivers to text their sightings after safaris,
thus logging the day’s highlights which will aid research
and tracking leopard behaviour within the park.

There has been a marked reduction in leopards
snatching young cattle among these villagers while
leopards surviving outside the park as grown males and
breeding females will eventually enhance the leopard
gene pool in the country.
With increased sightings of leopard within the park,
there is also increased indiscipline among visitors.
While it is compulsory for each vehicle to have a
certified tracker with them, most often the
Department of Wildlife Conservation is short of
personnel and therefore, a tracker maybe shared by
among even four to five vehicles. This is not good
practice, as visitors are not educated on behaviour in
wildlife sanctuaries which can be a threat to their own
safety as well as for the wildlife.
Stakeholder awareness programmes such as
organising jeep driver and guide training programmes
under the aegis of Sri Lanka Tourism were conducted,

Responsible tourism is about ensuring that the impact
we have on everything around us is a positive one and
remains sustainable.
https://www.johnkeellsfoundation.com/project-leopard-chaaya-wildsresponsible-tourism-drive/

“If ever God created a patch of land for the
leopards in this world, it must be Yala National Park
in Sri Lanka”

The world renowned wild life celebrities Jonathan and
Angelina Scott
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Project Focus
Leopard (Panthera pardus kotiya) conservation through
research, community-based awareness and education,
and grassroots conservation
For more details on this project visit our Project Bank at
www.biodiversitysrilanka.org/reach us through 011
5588843 or email: roshan@biodiversitysrilanka.org

During the past few decades, humans have disturbed the
status and distribution of most wild animal populations
and their habitats in two ways; by a) elimination of
undisturbed areas, thus reducing availability of habitats
and b) expansion of coverage of fauna and flora singularly
beneficial to man thus reducing wildlife species.
Our actions have fragmented undisturbed habitats into
disjunctive pieces referred to as ‘islands’. This affects
wildlife, especially long-ranging carnivores such as
leopards.
This situation is a critical issue when considering the
montane leopards in Sri Lanka. The montane region of
the country has been recognized as a local hotspot for
biodiversity (Biodiversity Secretariat, 2014); however,
transformation of montane forests into tea and
agricultural land has already caused significant loss of
montane forests and landscapes (National Atlas, 2010).
As a result, remaining primary forests are now found in
fragmented states that are either surrounded by human
settlements or plantations. Leopards, who by nature
have extensive range requirements often venture out of
these forest patches they have been restricted to when
faced with resource shortages, or to translocate to forest
areas. In these circumstances, human-wildlife conflict is
inevitable resulting in both parties being in danger.
Therefore understanding the need of leopards and other
wild mammals coexisting with humans in tea plantations
and surrounding settlements is essential to minimize
such conflict.
Problem to be addressed
Leopard-wildlife conflict which has arisen as a result of
habitat fragmentation due to the expansion of
plantations and human settlements on the fringe of
leopard habitats.
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